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d ; but I hi'lifvr llu- timtiv*
tliiit is a question which iiuir*t be more iiuimlfl} exuiume

. , .,
,

. ,

neXnodavenotvervfar ustmy, as Mr. Watkin hu« trulv «au .t .. u .,»o t...u

whe u" in view of maintaining that hu-,re territory, it is worth ^^Inl- to uaMn^an ex-

p'ndirure to make the Canadian, feel that they are part and pnreel oi the Br,t.*h

^'iC CllAIHM.VN : If no other genlK.aa.. wi.he. to addre.. the n.eeting, I have to

move thJ usnal vote of thanks to ( 'ulonel Synge for the very elaborate paper wlueh h,-.

s re d this evening. The questions he has placed before us are oi su<-h vast u ag-

Uude that I, who do not pretend to have any aequamtanee with them shal

cerUnlv not detain vou by Lny observations of n.y own. "^
^ ^''^\y^'%^^;r^

i ve UHot and V'loque^^ speech fronv Mr. Watkin. I tlnnk Mr. A\atkm

take aS w ieh is held by a great many of our fellow-countrymen, luit we should

; 5 1 what we have got. But when he goes further and says we should get what «•

"
lonf^s It f cannot go so far as that with hin,. Everv nava officer must b.

w i awaie that, although we have a great many p..ints on tins globe hat are mo.t

u efil to us as ;tations, vet our colonies are now .o very numerous, that to add o

le oint whie , in the event of a war, we nuist defend clue ly by our flee would

; to iose liabilities upon the comdry which it is desu-abU, to keep within du.

, its 'fie were to follow up the dictum of Mr. Watkin and get what we .., ,
we

ho Id have such a large extent of territory, and so many ixnnts to defend many
1

wldch an, not easily defe.uled, that w. may find it desirable to reduce rather thau

to increase the number of our depeudcucies.
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